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Sitta canadensis.

RED-BELLIED NUTHATCH.--

A common resident

in the Hills.

187.
--

Penthestesatricapillus septentrionalis. LONG-TAILEDCHICKADEE.•

Abundant

breeder.

188. Myadestestownsendi. TOWNSENDSOLITAIRE.--Taken by Hayden; abundant breeder about Custer Peak; young seen.
189. Hylocichla mustelina. Wood THRUSH.-- Common breeder at
Fort Pierre (Hayden).
190. Hylocichla ali½ise. GRAY-CHEEKEDTHRUSH.--Black Hills, 1857
(Hayden).
191. Hylo½ichla ustulata swainsoni. OLtVE-BACKEDTHRUSH.--Rare
migrant (Sweet).
192. Merula migratoria. ROB•N.*--Rare summer visitant, except in
a few foot-hill

towns.

193. ,gialia sialis. BLUEBIRD.--Nests at Rapid City.

Common in

summer (Sweet).

194. gialia ½urru½oides.MOUNTAIN BLUEBtRD.*-- Very
(Grinnell). Only a few seen,in the Hills.

BARROW'S

GOLDEN-EYE
I•Y

WILLIAM

IN

abundant

MASSACHUSETTS.

BREWSTER.

IT •S neververy pleasantto admit mistakesthat one has made,
howeverpardonable
they may appear. If the fact of their commissioncan be established
only by elaborateargument,backedby
evidence
notperhapswhollyconclusive,
thenecessity
for confession
is doublyhard to face. Yet it is to precisely
sucha task as this
that I now find inyself committed. I caine near undertakingit

as far bi•ckas1880butI wasnotthenpreparedto discuss
the matter
effectivelyand it wasafterwards
forgotten. Now that it hasagain
beenbroughtto Iny attentionI shalldealxvithit asbrieflyaspossible.
Many yearsagoI reportedin the 'AinericanNaturalist' • that
"an adultreinale"Golden-eye
"pronounced
by Prof. Baird" to be
"unquestionably
B. Icelandica"had comeinto Iny possession
"in
the fleshfrom Cape Cod, Deceinber7th, 1871" and that during
Vol. VI, No. 5, May, 1872, pp. 306, 307.
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thefollowing
winter
I had"seen
numbers
offemales
andtwofine'
adult males"of thisspecies
"in the Bostonmarkets,mostof them
shot within state limits."

Our marketsteemedwith Golden-eyes
that winterand I devoted

a gooddealof timeto studying
andcomparing
them. The game
dealerssaidthat mostof themcamefrom CapeCod,but I learned
afterwardsthat Montreal and Quebecwere also rather frequent
sources
of supply;a factwhichnowleadsmeto doubtif anyof the
birds I saw in the marketsat that time were certainlykilled in
Massachusetts,
althoughthe femalethat Prof. Bairdexaminedwas
probablysentto me directlyfromCapeCodasthewordingof my
publishedstatementindicates. One of the adult males- still
in my collection
-- was at first confidently
believedto be a Massachusettsbird but on its presentlabel, written in 1880, and in a
catalogue
entry,madethat sameyear,the words"Cape Cod" are
followedby a question
mark. This specimen
is a typicalexample
of islandicaas, no doubt, was the other male referredto in my
recordalthoughI havenow no distinctrecollection
of the latter,
nor of what became of it.

Of the hundredsof femaleGolden-eyes
whichI sawin the markets in the winter of 1871-1872a smallproportion(not exceeding
five per cent,if I rememberrightly)differedfrom the othersin
havingmoreor lessorangeor brightyellowon the bill (usuallyon
the culmenjust behindthe nail) and an unbrokenband of dull
black dividingthe white on the wing. Thinking that the birds
thusmarkedmightbe Barrow'sGolden-eyes
I forwardedthe head
andwingsof oneof themto Prof.Baird. In a letterdatedat Washingtonon December13, 1871,he writes: "As far as I canjudge
by what you havejust sentme of the remains,your bird is the
femaleBucephela
Icelandica. Our seriesof this is not verygood,
but I have little if any doubtof the correctness
of this identification. Let me know if you wish me to return the head. If not
I will make a skeleton of it."
A week or two later I sent him the
skin of the female afterwards recorded in the 'American Naturalist'

as havingbeen"obtainedfrom CapeCod, December7th." Concerningit hewroteonDecember
29, 1871,asfollows:"The GoldeneyedDuck is, I think, unquestionably,
the Icelandica,agreeing
verywellwith thetypicalspecimen
in ourcollection;
although
the
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orangespot[on the bill] appearsto be commonfor this species,
it is not entirelypeculiarto it, sinceotherkinds (sic) frequently
possess
it."
During the periodwhenProf. Baird wasmostactivelyengaged
in studyingandwritingaboutNorth Americanbirdsmanyof them
wererepresented
in collections
-- eventhoseof ourlarger•nuseums,
suchastheSmithsonian
Institution-- by onlya veryfewspecimens
and these,perhaps,tooill suppliedwith data,or in toopoorcondition to be of muchvalue for scientificpurposes.Hencehe often
had to deal with difficultproblemsin ornithology
withoutthe aid
(nowconsidered
so indispensable)
of adequatematerialfor study
and comparison.But his acumenin detectingslightor obscure
charactersand differenceswas so remarkable,and his judgment

in deci.ding
asto theirvalueandsignification
sonearlyunerring,
that he made few positivemistakes,while most of his published
opinionsand deductions
haveso stoodthe testof time that they
appearnot lesssoundand convincing
nowthantheydid thirty or
forty yearsago. He was not infallible,however,and in respect
to my Golden-eyes
I fearhe wa• at leastpartlyin error. Unfortunately,neitherof thespecimens
hesawisnowavailablefor examination. He probablykepttheheadbut if soit does•ot seemto bein
the Smithsonian Institution, for Dr. Richmond writes me under
date of December30, 1908: "I havesearchedour recordsand those

in the osteologieal
collection,and find only one head mentioned
that may belongto the casereferredto in your letter. This is a
head cataloguedby Mr. Ridgway in Nov., 1883, as 'Clan•ula
americana• ad.,' the localityand donorsaidto be unknown....
I cannotfind any recordof this specimen
havingbeencatalogued
between1871and1872,or of anyspecimen
received
fromyoubefore
about 1879."

What becameof the skin 1 am unableto say definitelybut I
think it remainedin my possession
until 1880 when it may have
beendiscardedwith a numberof otherbirdswhichI gaveawayor
burnedjust beforemakinga catalogueof my collection,
in which
this Golden-eyewas not entered. Of courseI shouldhave kept
it because
of thefact that it had servedasthe basisof a published
record,after havingbeenidentifiedby Prof. Baird, but it was in
poor conditionand beforeparting with it I had becomesatisfied
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that it was not a Barrow's Golden-eye. Moreover, I then had-andhavestill,for that matter-- otherspecimens
ahnostexactlylike
it and I continueto seethemin ourmarkets. In my opinionall such
birds shouldbe referredto americana,despitethe fact that some

of themappearto approach
ratherclosely
to islandica.
The pointsof differences
betweenthefemaleof islandicaandthat
of americanaare still involvedin no little doubtor obscurity. Few
ornithologists
seemto have given them much personalattention,
and I knowof but two whosepublishedstatements
concerning
them
appearto havebeenbasedon a carefulstudyof any considerable
numberof specimens.One of the authorsis Mr. Ridgway. In

Volume
.II of the 'WaterBirdsof NorthAmerica,'
published
in
1884, he says(on page42) that the femalesof the two speciesare
"so muchalikethat, with the seriesat our command(abouttwenty
specimens
, includingsix unquestionably
referableto C. islandica),
we mustacknowledge
our inabilityto giveinfalliblepointsof distinction. The examples
whichareknownto represent
C. islandica
differ from the positivelydeterminedfemalesof C. glaucior•[i.e.,
americana]in the followingrespects:(1) The color of the head
and upper half of the neck is considerablydarker, being a rich
sepia-or snuffbrown,ratherthan grayishbrown; (2) the greater
wing-coverts
are distinctlytippedwith black,forminga conspicuous
duskystripebetweenthe twolargerwhiteareasof the wing,which
in C. glaucionare (usually,at least)mergedinto one continuous
space. Further than thesewe find no distinction,while indeed
someexamplesare so decidedlyintermediatein both respectsas
to renderit quite uncertainto whichspeciesthey belong. Of the
two characters named, however, the color of the head is far the

more constant,and may, perhaps,be found quite distinctive."
To all this I fully agree althoughI doubt if the charactershere
discussed
by Mr. Ridgwayequalin valueor constancy
certainothers
of which he makes no mention in this connection.

The other authorto whom I have just alludedis the late Dr.
J. BernardGilpin. In a paperentitled 'The Golden Eyes,or
Garrotsin Nova Scotia,'• publishedmorethan thirty yearsago,
he has •nuch of interest'to say about the speciesamericanaand
• Transactions Nov• Scoti• Inst. Sci., VoL IV, 1878, pp. 390-403.
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islandica. He seemsto have been familiar with them, living as
well as dead,for he was accustomed
to watchthe•n swimmingin

pairsand smallflocksin Digby Basinand to handlefreshlykilled
specimens,apparentlyin some numbers. Hence his testimony
regardingthem is of importanceand entitledto carefulconsideration. Without doubt it may be relied on as far as it relatesto
the adult malesof the two species,
concerning
whichhe discovered
thatthetrachea,bronehiandlowerlarynxof theoneareveryunlike
thoseof the other; the differencebeingillustratedby a platethat
accompanies
his article. But his impressions
respectingthe
femalesand immaturemalesare, in my opinion,somewhatless
trustworthy;indeedI cannothelp suspecting
that someof them
werebasedon wrongidentification
of specimens.Thus he asserts
--or at least plainly implies- that the femaleof americanais
quiteaslikelyasthat of islandicato "havenearlythewholeof the
bill" yellow--which is contraryto my experience- and he is
quite positivethat the femaleof islandicasometimes
possesses
an
entirelyblack bill- whleh I have neverknown to be the ease.

Nor canI agreewithhim in thinking"that theye!lowis onlyas
it werea transientmark of the young,and that the adultsof both
species
havedark bills." I shouldbe equallyunwillingto support
the reverseof this proposition,
however,sincethe presence
or absenceof brightyellowdoesnot seemto me to be oftenif everdependenton age. Dr. Gilpin'sfinal conclusions
are givenon page
398of hispaperin the followingquaintbut expressive
language
:"Here thenwehavetwospecies,
in the maleeasilydistinguished
by
colour,but in the femaleby colourimpossible,
and our onlyguide
is that the RockyMountainbird [islandica],
thoughlarger,has a
shorterand higherbill, and in consequence
of thisheighta differenee in the shapeof the forehead,where the feathersmeet the
eulmen,tolerablywell enoughshownin the maleadults,but more
obscurely
in the femalesand young-- all beingin the recentstate,
and in the driedor mountedspecimens
scarcely
discernible." To
this he adds(on page399), "in the femalesas regardscolourno
difference can be found."

AlthoughDr. Gilpin'sconclusions
may be soundenoughin the
mainI do not consider
themperfectlysatisfactory
in sofar asthey
apply to female birds. In dealingwith thesehe was evidently
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accustomed
to consideronly the sizeor shapeof the bill as of importancefor purposesof identification;Mr. Ridgway seemsto
havereliedat first (i.e., in 1884)solelyon the colorof the headand
neck and on the presenceor absenceof a dark bar on the wing, as
marksof distinction;but in both editions(published
respectively
in 1887 and 1896) of his 'Manual of North American Birds'
he recognizedadditional charactersby indicatingbriefly, without

discussion,
that in Barrow'sGolden-eye
the bill is shorterand more
abruptlytapered,with a broadernail, and the gTayband on the
chestof the femalebroader,andusuallydeeper,thanin theAmerican Golden-eye.My own impression
of the matter,basedon the
examinationof a large number of AmericanGolden-eyeand of
no lessthan elevenundoubtedspecimens
• of Barrow'sGolden-eye
nowin my collection,
isthat typicalfemalesof islandicaare quiteas
unlikethoseof americana
in colorandmarkingsasin theshapeand
proportions
of the bill, and that the two birds may bestbe distinguishedfrom one anotherby the followingcharacters,
mostof
whichhavebeennoted,of course,by previousauthors.
Clangula islandica. Bill comparatively short and abruptly tapered,
laterally as well as vertically; sometimesalmostwholly yellow in color (except on the nail and cutting edgeswhieh are always (?) black), invariably
(?) with more or lessyellow on both mandiblesnear the tip. Brown of
head and neck rich, dark sepia, often tinged with blackish or (slightly)
with purplish. Ashy on chest broad and pronounced. Greater wingcovert usually (but not invariably) tipped with black which, as a rule,
forms a practically continuousdark band dividing the white into two distinct

areas.

Clangula clangulaamericana. Bill longer and less abruptly tapered,
especiallylaterally, the reduction in width towardsthe tip being much less
noticeable; both mandiblesoften unieolored,or nearly so, the color being
for the most part brown varying with age (?) from light wood brown to very
dark brown or blackish. Brown of head and neck lighter and commonly
hair-brown or grayish umber. Ashy band on chestnarrower and paler,
sometimesalmost wanting. White patch on wing often immamdate or
only imperfectly divided by a line of disconnecteddark spotson the tips
of the greater coverts.
The decided reduction

in the width

of the bill of islandica

near

its tip is, I think, the bestof all the distinctive
characters,
afforded
• With a single exception, al! these birds were taken on the coast of Maine, in
the months of January, February, March and April.
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by the femaleof thisspecies.The bill of americar•a,
whenviewed
from above,has a very differentappearance;beingmuchmore
typicallyduck-likein shape. It rarely, if ever, showsany pure
yellowexceptnear the tip wherethereis sometimesa narrowbar
of this coloron the culmen,just behind the nail, with perhaps
someindicationof a corresponding
markingon the lower mandible, also. The dark bar on the wing is much lessoften lacking
in islandleathan in americana
but asit is not infrequentlyquiteas
conspicuous
and perfectin the latter as in the formerit possesses
no greatvalueas a diagnostic
character.
Many writershaveasserted
that islandicais thelargerof the two
forms,especially
with respectto its wingmeasurements.There is
perhapssomeaveragedifferenceof this kind althoughthe smallest
bird of eitherkind in naycollection
is an adultfemaleof islandica
taken in June amongthe mountainsof BritishColumbia. As to
the difference
in the widthof the nail at the tip of the bill, to which
Mr. Ridgwayhascalledattention,I am unableto verifyit.
If I wereaskedto restatethe characters
just formulated,placing
them in the order of their relativeimportance,I shouldarrange
theinthus: (1) Shapeand proportiqns
of bill; (2) coloringof head
and neck; (3) coloringof bill; (4) presence
or absence
of continuous
dark band acrosswhite wing patch. When all the marks of distinction which I have attributed to one or the other speciesare
possessed
in combination
by a singlebird the identityof the specimenis opento no doubt,but unfortunately
thereis perhapsno one
of them all whichis invariablyconfinedto the form of whichit is
ordinarilycharacteristic.Indeed, one cannothandleany considerablenumberof femaleGolden-eyes
killed in winter in New
England without comingupon specimenswhich are far from
typical,whilesomeof theseare likely to be sonearly"half-way"
intermediates

between

americana

and islandica

that their definite

referenceto eitherformis impracticable,
excepton purelyarbitrary
grounds. I usedto suspectthat suchbirds might be of hybrid
originbut I now inclineto the opinionthat they representnothing
more nor lessthan a curiouslyone-sidedtransferor borrowingof
externalcharacters
which are not alwaysconstant.They fail,
however,as far as I haveobserved,
to furnishseriesperfectlyconnectingamericanawith islandica. Oddly enoughthe untilledgap
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lies not midwaybetweenthe two species,as might be expected,
but

much

the nearer

to islandiea.

In

other

words

americana

seemsto approachislandicavery closelythroughbirdspossessing
certain characteristics
of the latter species,whereasislandleaexhibitslitfie or no tendencyto appropriateany of the characters
of
americana. Or, to put the casestill moredefinitely,if somewhat
figuratively,
americana
maybesaidto haveforgedtowardsislandica
a closely-welded
chain,quite continuous
up to the point whereit
abruptly terminates,just before reachingthe narrowly circumscribedlimits of the area occupiedby islandlea,a comparatively
stableand irarentableform. For althoughthe birdswhichsupply
the links of this chain grade perfectlyinto typical americanaon
the onehandtheydo not seemeverto passa definitelyfixedpoint
in their approachesto islaadieaon the other. Yet collectively
theyexhibit,moreor lessunmistakably,
nearlyall the characteristics
of ultra-typicalspecimens
of islandica. Becauseof theseconditionsit has beenmy custom,whenidentifyingfemaleGolden-eyes
takenin America,to referall specimens
nottypical-- or nearlyso-of islandieato americana. This pratrisemay be somewhatarbitrary but it is at least consistent
with the facts in the case,as I

understand
them.It is possible,
of course,
thatmyevidence
is
incompleteand that the missinglinks in the chainof approaching
femalesto whichI havecalledattentionmayyet befound. But if,
as I am inclinedto believe,they do not exist,how cantheir absence
be explained
? Beforeattemptingto answerthis questionit may
be well for me to saya few wordsaboutthe variationsthat I have
notedin male Golden-eyes
of both kinds.
There is neverany difficultyin separating
the adultmalesof the
two species. They are, indeed,so strikinglyunlike that one can
distinguishthem almostat a glance,without direct comparison.
The male of islandicaseemssubjectto remarkablylittle variation
of any obviouskind. The male of america•tais lessuniformly
characterized. It occasionally
has a bill shapedmuchlike that of
islaadicaor white cheekmarkingsso elongatedverticallyas to
somewhatresemble
thoseof that species.Dr. Gilpin asse•tsthat
"both maleshavethe violetwashin the greenof the head" but I
haveneverknownit to be shownconspicuously
by americana,
nor
to be other than conspicuous
and widespread
on the head of
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islandica. All the other external charactersappear to be quite
constant. Perhapsthe most importantas well as interestingof
them all is one which the late Dr. J. A. Jeffries was the first to

bring to the noticeof ornithologists.It eol•eernscertain of the
white and black scapular feathers. With these,as Dr. Jeffries
says,
• "the terminal part of the white breaksoff, and leavesthe
black edgesprojectingbeyond"in Barrow'sGolden-eye,
whereas
"this breakagedoesnot take placein the commonGolden-eye."
This curiousdifferencehas beenshownwith absoluteuniformity
in all the specimens
that I haveeverexamined.
That the males,as well as the females,of americar•a
tendto vary
in the direction of islar•dica,whereas both sexesof the latter are

almost wholly free from variability of a corresponding
kind, is
interestingand perhaps,also,significant- if we couldbut grasp
the underlyingmeaningof the fact. •l'he approachesshownby
the adult malesare, however,muchlessfrequentand pronounced
than thoseaffordedby the females. Ii•deed,I have seenonly a
veryfewmalesof americana
whichwerenottypicalin everyessential
particular,and I haveyet to meetwith onewhichcouldfairly be
regardedas a "half-way" intermediate
between
that species
and
islandica.

Sincethe adult male of Barrow'sGolden-eyediffersfrom that
of the commonGolden-eye,
not onlyin respectto pronounced
and
stable external character but in internal structure, also (as Dr.

Gilpin has shown),it would seemto be beyondquestionthat the
two forms are specificallydistinct. Nevertheless
they may interbreedoccasionally,
as Ducks of otherand lesscloselyallied kinds
are known to do.

If the intermediate birds to which I have alluded

wereof bothsexes
andof infrequent
occurrence
it mightbepossible
to regardthem ashybridsor the progenyof hybridsand to explain
their variouspeculiarities
by the applicationof one or anotherof
Mendel'sinterestinglaws- as has beendoneso convincingly
of
late in easeof certainaberrantWarblersbelongingto the genus
ttelmir•thophila. But as theyappearto be invariablyfemalesand
by no meansuncommon,and as interbreeding
of whateverkind is
not knownto ever produceoffspringexclusively
of one sex- at
Bull. N. O. C., V, No. 3, July, 1880, p. 189.
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least amongbirds- it appearsimprobable,to say the least,that
hybriditycanhavehadmuchif anythingto dowith thepresentease.
The theoryof mutation,somuchdiscussed
of late, is perhapsworth
considering
in thisconnection
for it may throwlight on someof our
presentditSieulties.It has been tested,I believe,chieflyif not
solelyby observations
made on domesticated
animalsand cultivatedplants. Someof theseare saidto havefurnishedproofsthat
elementary,yet stronglycharacterized
and apparentlystable,speciesmayoriginatefrom otherand morevariableonesby what are
termed"jumps" or "steps." A strikingexampleof this is given
by Darwin who,it is now claimed,recognizedsomeof the principlesof mutationalthoughhe did not deal with them under that
name. He saysthat "japanned"or "black-shouldered"
Peacocks
haveappeared"suddenlyin flocksof the commonkind" and that
they "propagatetheir kind quite truly," constituting
what is consideredby goodauthorityto be a "distinctand naturalspecies."
Evenmoreremarkableis his statementthat they tend "at all times
and in manyplacesto reappear,"by whichhe means,apparently,
that a long "jump" whichgivesimmediatebirth to a well marked
form breedingtrue to type may be followedat rather frequent
intervalsby preciselysimilar"jumps,"with identicallythe same
results. More recentobservations,
relating mainly to carefully
controlledor fosteredplantsand animals,have seemedto confirm
this surprisingfactand to showfurtherthat thereare species
which
throwbff, thusabruptly,not onlystronglycharacterized
and constant forms,but alsogreat numbersof lesspronounced
and stable
ones. In otherwordsmutationswhichyield no veryimportantor
lastingresultsappearto occuroftenerthan thosewhich resultin
the establishment
of what are knownas goodspecies.
Sincethesewonderfulthingsare thoughtto take placeamong
animalsandplantsunderdomestication
why maytheynot happen
--if

less often-

in untrammeled

Nature ?

It has been inferred

that theydo sohappenbut thefact remainsto be proved,I believe.
If we mightassume,
as a meretentativeproposkion,
that Clangula
islandicais a simplemutant of ame•icana,resultingfrom a long
"step" (or succession
of "steps") takenin the moreor lessremote
x Animals and Plants l_lnder Domestication, New York, 2d ed., 1876, Vol. I, pp.
306, 307.
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past, it would follo•v,as a matter of course,that the interesting
approaches
to the formerspeciesshownby certainaberrantspecimensof the latter afford evidencethat "steps" shorterand less
decisivethan that (or those) which producedislandicahave been
and continueto be, madeby americana,
in the samegeneraldirection.

Thus far, indeed,the so-calledlawsof mutationmightbe madeto
fit well with the facts and conditions of the case which we are con-

sidering. But if I understand
theselawscorrectlytheywouldfail
to explainwhy the representatives
of americanawhich approach
islandicaat all closelyare invariably females. Nor do I know of
any othertheorywhichisnotsimilarlydisappointing
in thisrespect.
In their 'Birds of Massachusetts'

Messrs. Howe and Allen men-

tion (on page55) a male Barrow'sGolden-eye"labeledJanuary
27, 1879,in themountedcollection
of theBostonSocietyof Natural
History,whichappears
unrecorded"
andwhichissupposed
to have
beentaken at Ipswich. There wouldseemto be little or no doubt
that this specimen
is the sameas that referredto brieflyin oneof
my note booksunderdate of "January 27, 1869" as "an adult
• shotat Ipswich,Mass.by E. C. Greenwood.Purchased
of him
by Dr. Brewerfor B. S. N.H." If I am rightin sothinking,the
recordis opento gravesuspicion
if, indeed,it benot quitevalueless,
for althoughGreenwood
is not knownto haveresortedto dishonest
pratrisesof anykind duringthe earlieryearsof hiscareeras a professionalcollector,he was convictedin 1884 of havingsupplied
falsedata with a numberof mountedbirdswhichhe had just sold
to the curator of a certain museum in eastern Massachusetts2

Mr. Job hasreported2that "a fine male" Barrow'sGolden-eye
.sentto a Mr. Wood"to be mounted,in the autumnof (about)1885,"
wasshotin Plymouth. Dr. Townsenda considers
it"probablethat

a beautifulmalein the collection
of the LawrenceNatural History
Society,"said to have been"shotnear Lynn, about 1877," is one
and the same bird with that referred to by the late Dr. J. A.
Jeffriesin a manuscript
"notewrittenin March, 1878,"as"shotoff
• See Brewster, Auk I, No. 3, July, 1884, pp. 295-297.
2 l-I. I•. Job, Auk, XII1, No. 3, July, 1896, p. 202.
313. W. Townsend. Birds of Essex County, Mass. Memoirs Nutt. Orn. Club, IlI,
1905, p. 139.
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Nahantthis•vinteron authorityof Tufts." No statementsobrief
could well be more satisfactorilyattested; for A.M. Tufts, the
Lynn taxidermistwho died ten or a dozenyearsago, was a perfectlyreliableman and toofamiliar•vithboth kindsof Golden-eyes
to make any mistake•vithregardto a maleof eitherspecies. Nor
would there seemto be reasonto questionthe Plymouthrecord,
sinceMr. Job putsfaith in it.
There is still anotherMassachusetts
record,
• relating to Nantucket,wherea maleBarrmv'sGolden-eye
"in the adultplumage"
is saidto havebeentakenon December17, 1906. Asthisspecimen
was"destroyedin ignorance,"
beforebeingseenby any oneexcept
a few native gunners,its subsequent
identificationon hearsayevidence,merely,cannotbe regarded•vith muchconfidence.
The Museumof Comparative
Zo61ogy
hasjust receivedby gift,
from Mr. Matthe•vLuce of Boston,a fully adult male of Barrow's
Golden-eyemountedby the M. Abbott Frazar Company. Concerningthis bird Mr. Luce •vritesme, underdate of December22,
1908, as follmvs: "I shot the Barrmv'sGolden-eyeon Friday
morning, the 11th of December[1905] in the marsh knmvn as
Nauset Bay at Eastham,Mass. There •veretwo otherswith this
bird, a female •vhich I secured,and another male, but whether
the other male •vas a Barrmv's or not, I could not tell. The

female,I took to be a commonWhistler. There •vasa light
southwest
wind with an occasional
flurry of snow. I had decoys
out and got a numberof the ordinaryWhistlersbesidesthis BarYO•V'S."

I feel peculiarlyindebtedto Mr. Luce for his kindnessin thus
enablingme to couplewith the admissionof errorscommittedin
my youth respectingBarrmv'sGolden-eyes,this definiteand obviouslyauthenticrecordof the recentoccurrence
of the species
in
Massachusetts.
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